
rangouients with .Mr. Miller to
li.in.il the. lumber, ami tmv make
his home NOW THE

BAIY CALVES.Ee:glat3dSays
Ttmlwr UimI, Aet Juiir S, l7,

Notice for Publication.

IVimrliitrnt oMIt Interior.
t'iilii'IHiiiiiMII,liimf,Tho Iwlli-.- , nr. ..n, .u,, Mni, IHW.

notUv Ulii-o-h- alvtm llml
Kriink II. Mlllioni,or I r UKVlllr. Miuiitiri.r crook, Hint of Or,on, Iik. niM'llml tu piireliita, unlxr ihr ae of

V'""""""! '"I"-1- , lia, rnu-o.le.- l I. act .if

W hon . Llamb hoard that
some more of his folks were coni.

Oregon Forest Service Notes

The Forest Service has just an-

nounced the following appoint-iiu.mi- I

on Oregon National Forrsls:
Tliotniid Jm'olm, I'liS". F, John

son and Jolm J. Mcl'ny have le. n

appointed foreM cturds on the
Itnnitha National Korcm,

K. N. Young, V, J. Jones and O.

ug no rnica inn t. ani tiarador

YOUNG LAMBS.

Of Pleating Memory and Craaturaa f
Opportunity.

Concerning the comfortable quarters
that are so ncceaanry for the wee
latuha Joseph E. Wing baa advised as
follows In hla book on sheep farming
In America:

There must lie provided a small room
or pen tu which the In nil ran go and
the ewea cannot. Thla place must b
of very convenient ncceaa, so that It la

really easier for the lutub to go tu than

foitvan.l that, with hia own ami
T A. HOUMAN. Ktnui.

It tho world how small
I;icn vho would cugaw It) t'le

? "V.:,V"" K' (,. anil
v. t p, ia miiiIIi, riia Is ixt.l iun r x plm-e- to water and get ami will orrer pnmrto almtr thai thfii.v ; c moiuUil of their tnml midIn Food jmrm Kiuly for crop, has given h.ni

more to do than acranberrr mer
chant in July. K. C. Park.

litu.l niaii a ri. vnl.iMiiir for IU tlniiivr orauniii llian for Hrli'ulliir Mirta, ami lor.i, .1.11.1, 1.1,1,,, i ,,( (,, n
cm.",!

. at lriuli( Orvon, ou Ilianf j inn., lima.
Mr. imniio ms lua wllni-.i-a-i llarver l.

IHoilmu, ..f st oma,,,,, iivnui t'wty. K. K,Jim.-- . r It.iin, nimr1, ,lf PrinMilm fr.on,Any ami nil ailvra"lylli uliovivitrwriiH.,! ,.ar r.Ui-I.M- l o
nil- - I i. lr nlalma In 11,1. in,w ,m r Wulit lull, ituy of Jin,,!, tH. .

. MISHIK. Iblaler.

h '. :il l l o fin li:g every vestlg of
fo!1. . and (train. lll tiling ou to the
oid lo:i t'uit the attprvtne mrvlo of
a p : . t.v is to r ir a calf r two for
t!u ; lot a.id lu the etidjacrllUv her
own l !v o:i the hntchor'a Mock. Thla
tvf li!.-- i Is u extravagant Idea.

Yhcro are finny farmer who would

SUGGESTIONS FOR DAIRYMEN

and strictly prohibits
the sale oi alum

baking powder

So does France
in a pnmphict recently bunted ny iho

I. Hillm have been appointed lor-es- t

gtiaids mi the Siskiyou Nation-
al Forot.

L K. Tipton and F. WhImui
have been appointed forl guard
on the ltluc Mountain (K) Na-

tional Forest.

to remain outside. This la because
lamlm have fleeting memories and are
largely the creature of opportunity.
They will consume much more food
when It Is right at their mouths than

dairy division (,f tl, department .f
Sgrtciilture' tit entitled not ohjei t i uiih'h to milking cowa

Notice te CreditorsTwenty ivilry Snggctiiiotv, Wi.hSo does Germany nollce U given ,y the iiinleraluii.tlal IJoteretuv to Sanitation." the fol i herebyof I

nhl pcitri i"g n creamery If they felt
assure I the could raise a calf with
credit to ? iyelvea and their other
farming .tlona.

ea, the rm-ji- rl h lu.t i ., uu,.lowing dltvcthui hiv gteii relative toThe sale of alum foods mem of Allen lU-h- . ileeeaaeil, to the erwl-- .
Itiira ill mii.I .0 i i.. .t!ii mnT of the ihilry tier! I bov

It Is p.w r to rear a calf on thhas been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum art much to the point and should

If they have to go even a few rods to
seek It. Thla place, which we call a
"creep," must be lu a light part of the
baru. and If the sun ran shin In all
the better, for liiuiba are attracted by
sunlight and greatly benefited by It

Thla creep need not be very large.
If It Is twelve feet square It will ac-
commodate fifty lambs very nicely, as

hand fe -! or aweet aklmmllk nroo- -posted up in every rsnv Mill lo hi it,.

7V ' nayiiia ciainiaaaal.ot l.l leceaiw,! to preaent ilia same,Willi Ilia proper voueh. ra, to Ilia umlnr--
gi.nl at the ,.m, of m, Ki KIIM ,

liloaville, Orea-oi-i t, ,1, int,a
!""'l-call- ., fi,. t(,.,,I'ttteil thla tutu iUr uf Mareh, ptm..O.MI-.l- . 1.. UH...

lano: (ii nave t:n Herd examined t
least twice a your by skilled vetcrl- -

uarlan, promptly removing nuv ani
mal HIlSHVtlvl of being III kill health.

Janus 0 (Jilcltrint lias Ix-e-
ap-

pointed a forest gtiiml on the Ulue
Mountains (W) National Foroct,

Tho. M. Ray, F. Cha. Mack
and IVrt Howard have U-e- ap
pointed forest guard' on the Ulue
Mountains (Mallnur) National
Forest.

Could Not Get Damages

..ril... lu. .,il - . . . .
IH- - IMP. Will III Altllll lit. Il,Never add tin anlmil to the herd mi .inrlianl. iloss certain It Is free from disease, par

ticularly tul.crculii.slx. (ji Never allow
a TOW to lie excited hy fust diMng.

they will net ull be In It at one time.
It should U separated from tho ewea'
part of the ham by a fence of vertical
slats spaced about seven Inches Sart.
the slau with rounded edgea. This
will permit the lumba to pass lu aud
.restrain the ewea. After a time the
lauilu will need some wider okoiiIuuw.

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized u
injurious. jo ro yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

Sayptainl-y-

H1LPOWDER
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- -

abuse, loud talking or nencco arv ill
turhanc. Do not cxwe her to cold t.r
storms more thiin ncviiry. ' Clean
the entire laxly of the cow dally, while
h:ilr tu the region of the inhh r lu'd "
he kept short hy clipping, il. Io not

and then If small rollers are put up to
permit them to Kquoeae lietwoen all
the better

lu the cfcvp there must be some
fiat bottomed trough In which to fwed

In the cttno of I.avin Jones
guardian of John K. Jones, an in
sane n vs. John Atkitieon, in
which a suit wa brought for dam-

ages ami coel that were incut rd

Ttmher Al Jun S, lT.
Wot lea for PubuVatlan.

tkipanmenl Of the tnli-rlu-

! "lalea ImiiiI iintw,l,"l"l'"" Ma ten air i, Iwm.
Nollea It Imreiiir lvi ,, that

I. HiMlael,of ITIo.-vllln- . eiiunlr ol Cnxik, Mini, of Ore.
ai'MMi-- Ui ptinihaae, uiuler I ha artof Minaauf JunaS. HC7H, aa ,lr,t l,v .,.of Auu.l 4, la-- j, th. Nl N K', aniiion II. To,14 aoiiin, ran, Is raal, W M , ami wlllonnrir,Kri.,ah., llml thrlanil a,.,l(hl la tonrevuHml.iH ft,r I la llml.., or alone ih. ft aaii--

eilUll.al inirlaraea, aiul l.l ml. I, II. I, !,,lo will l.ll.l II, ,.,,, ri,t,., i.fUM.,
villi", llnvun.un Ilie Ui ilar of Jiinn. lat.Him naiiH-aaj- . her wlln.-.-a- i I'linaier Mlarr,ofllowanl Orv.i; Haniuel lliiara, Krl A,Hlee, anil Luprvlla J. i...,r 'r,B.vllle:

t)r.-a,n- .

Any and all leranii elitlmlni ail venal Iliaal..V,Mr-.- .,l , Mn .lmlI hrir rUI,,,a In I hi. i.m. un or Ivfort. ai, .thilnv of Juiw, tiaia, I , . MiHiKK.

allow any strong flavored ftol V

garlic, wMi' or turnip to !

exivpt Iniuitsli.-iti-l- nftcr inllkh' AK1KTWIUTIO naACTT.
Ktrt print Jerary cult at notional dairyCli:in)i In foml shoiilit h niiiltsomeness or the rood now, t;i;. ewnml by Overtoil Hall tana,
TennvaaeA Hoard's falryman. J

nally. Co I"rovlJp purp fnnh water la
ahuiKlamv. msv of hvsh, hut not itv ttMfcxh.t It

erly combined with grains, which calf
nt the cud of twelve uioutha will ha

co!t. t'inliM- - ttso head of inlM:lii
Imii'lMng of the milk the following

an- - u.nile: (1i t'se no i

in a contest case against Jon - at
He t id some time ago, Judge Iliad-sha- w

rendered a decision on Mon-

day that there was no manner
specified in the civil courl for
i ...

worth as much money to the farmer
Redmond Items uusty rMn prcvlouii to iiiUkli'Sclean the car load

We shall be glad
4 Vup at one trip,

to have J. E.

either for placing to his feed lot or In
selling to aouie feeder aa the calf that
has been reared at Its mother's side.

IUlaler.C--'i Th.' in'iser should Kash his hand
Ivfore inllUin and also se? that t!io

I would have on every farm a herd damage incurred in a case of this
kind, as it is the privilege of any

Uduer of the row unit urro::tiIiug
parts are wIh wltli a clean damp
cloth Iwfore he helns operations, cii

with us again.
We are immensely pleased to re-

port our better half as much im

of eight or ten cowa, which cowa can
be handled with very great profit to

Timber Uud, Art June 3, ts7.
Notice for Publication.

Iiarttiieti t Interior,bulled State. Uml OnW
The PnlJea, Orcge.il, March llrd, ItllM,ut Ice la hereby aU-e- that

Redmond, Ore., May 11, "06.

Mrs. lrvin has left to join Don
, in Pueblo, Colorado. Don write?
that it seems just as though he is
cot sick there.

In milking he should he quiet, osileky.
clean- - and thorough, rniumetu l:.-- his

the farmer and will add very largely
to a system of maintaining soil fertili-
ty together with a sensible use of the
hind In the growing of croM.

nillki!!S at the same hour every morn-
ing anil evening ami milking the rows

cuuen to nring a contest case on
a homestead or tirnlx'r filing if he
sees fit and there is no manner
specified in the civil laws for the
allowance ol damage.

This was a test case brought to
i . . .... .

Now, the fanner cannot afford at theOur family of the Oakes have
returned to their former home to

proved in health. Saturday he
sat up and took dinner with the
family after being on her back for
over three weeks.

One week ago the attendance at
Sunday School was 71. Doing

present time to sac r I Hoe his chances
for a good calf, and he need not do so.

lu the name order. (4i The milk should
he carried to the milk room ns fast ax
It ncci:mul!ite and strained thiimgh
cotton cloth auJ cooled at once to ,'i0
di'gm-- s F. Warm milk should never

tTen ttiough the farmer la procuring
excellent prices for his butter fat bo

Myron II. llikeiilrry,or I'rlnrvllle. eoumy t,f 1'r.a.k, Htnt of
regoii( haa applied to purchaae, under theact of l .oiigreta of June S, 17. aa extended

"'"'J'! A"K,," IwrJ, the NUNKU.AVi KKU. and NWl K aeel.on 14
township U south. raiiKe Is east, W. M..and Mil utter proof to .how thai thwlan.J
sought la more valuable for lu limber orl.ma than for agricultural purpose, amito eaiahiUh Ida claim tu aal.l land Morethe comity clerk, at IVInevllle, Oregon, unthe Hah day of June, Im.He name as hia wltueuea; M. R.

V. Unkev, Joseph J. Hard,in- - and Uyroo t'ady, .If of I'riuevllle. Ore-
gon.

An and all iertia claiming adverselyIhe abuveMleaoillsMl lands are re.ii.eete.1 totile their elalina in Ihl ottlce on or e

he mixi- -l with that which has aln-ad-

bt-c- coohvl.
cant a .ford to mistreat or stunt the
calf during the first two or three weeks
of Its life. I would, therefor, ba aa

look after business matters.

H. C. Bauer and family went
out with Mr. Mama on his last
trip, going, we understand, to a
Portland suburb where Mr. Bauer
hag work and where he hopes his

ueti rmine u mere is any manner
in which persons who make n

practice, of filing contests can ln
made ' to pay for actual damage
incurred or any part of the costs.

liberal as ueed lie In feeding a young

pretty well nicht wahr? Next
Sunday the school expects to at-

tend the convention at Laidlaw in
a body.

A meat market has been o ened

AS U.il.l:lll LAMU ClUkT.
grain and u hayrack for alfalfa hay
or clover If It Is the tvst nt hand. Tho
troughs imiKt lie low to penult young
lamlu readily to reach th.m. A

calf w hole milk during this period.
At the end of the third week of the

Morses mid ( jitllti for Sale.hand raised calf's existence he should
be ou a ration composed wholly of lamb delight to get Into troughs with

their feet, the trough must he cov
10() head of cattle aud 10 work horses

aklmmllk, eating some corn chop andat the old stand with H. D. Spencer
in charge. mooting nay. The calf should be thrif

lor sale, ror (urther particular a

Julia llaris,
raulina, Ore.

wife's health will be more im-

proved. -

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin McCaf-fer- y

are contemplating a change in
location. They want to get some-
where where they can get work at

ty, the eye bright, the coat glossy and

ered. Let the eud of the trough be
a solid board extending up twelve
luches above the sides of the trough,
pointed at the end like l he gable of a

smooth and the calf active. If properly
and wisely fed until this date the calf

RENT OR BUYT
The nlxne query Is one that often

confronts yo-ui- eop!e as they start
h:iic':eci!."jj on their nwu account
and tV.- -y are often perplexed to know
which Is the wiser and mure econom-
ical course to pursue. While circum-
stance to Ik- - found In so-.- ie portions
of larger cities may make the :ih of

a home of one's own Inadvisa-
ble It siWis to he the consensus of
o; iiiion that under avl-rig- c conditions
th ! lniy arc at the end of a
term of years (Iminclally ahead of what
they would have hcen had they rented
n r:HC-i- of an equal value. Added to
the fK-- t that In n period of twelve
yeirs one wo'ild pay out In rent con- -

The young folks' Sunday
meetings are being well at

itTi, uaj ui june, isw,
441 JiW. MooKK, Heglaler.

ritale twdecllon,
Notice ftr I'uhliciitloii,

J. I'nlled HUtea Uml Ortlee.
1 be I In I lea, Oregon, March , pan.Nolle l hereby given that under the

provisions ol ihe act of t'oi.grea.f AugustII. lis, nifil the acta aum,lt.iii.iii.r ...i

I M l O Ii T U I)will be all this and even more hungry.tended. playful and lusty.their profession of nursing.

house roof, and put uisin this two
boards like an inverted V.

CHEAP FEEDING.
Aside from the com and the milk

ration, see that the calf gets plenty of
hay. It must have roughage to aid di Black

Perc heron Biiieiiilalory lli. the rilate of Orvitongestion and distend the stomach. lias Ihl. ilny lllr-- d In il,,. ,,ni,. It apoll- -The potlielllcd, cat hammed, stunted cniiou, su, to eelei-- l the HK'i of Ihe
and miserable calf creatures to he seen
on mnny farms, not so frequently now

n.ivt oi anuoil .11, towns dp 7 aoulh.
range tsea.i. W. M.

Any ami all persona elalniing ailveraelythe ahovexlt-M-rtlMx- l land. or.l.lrl.. f...
tuce than the phi t rented

A Practical Kansas Farmer Tellt How
He Doe It.

At one of the during the
Inst "fanners' week" in the Kamut
State Agricultural college In. J. T. Ax-tel- l

Hindu a talk of npocl.il Interest In
regard to different ways of feeding

The above items made it look for
a time as though it was a case of

"Nothing but Leaves," but the tide
has changed from ebb to flow, as
witness the following locals:

Mrs. Hunsen's brother footed it
in from Shaniko and will work for
I. 0. this summer.

Twa . - j : 1 r.

could le ho'ight for at the
of th- - Is the satisfaction of

STALUON

F i c o I o
Will iimke the season nt T, J. Forgo- -

any reawn lo obje,.t to the final allowanceor Ihe seln lion, should their elalius or
olij.vtloiia in 'hia nllii-- mi or before Ihe

aa rormerly, are the result of Improper
Judgment used In feeding the baby
calf. The cnlf so descrilvl is a dis-
grace to the owner, and he should feel
ashamed of having produced the like.

having n home of one's own. n consid-
eration that It Is not easy to measure
In dollars and cents. Moreover, whero

Quite a number of our citizens
attended court at Prineville last
week, some voluntarily and others
perforce. C. R. McLallin and F.
W. McCaffery stayed over to as-

sist as jurors.
There will be an educational

rally and school entertainment at
the new school house on Saturday
night the 3rd instant for the pur-

pose of dedicating the building-Mr- .

and Mrs. Stewart will soon
be at home on the Johnson place
west of town.

A. E. Anderson says he has sold
his place down the canal to Nel-

son Wieburg of La Grande,

young eople buy n home of their own
an;! nave to go . deht for It there Is
constantly present an Incentive to lie

sun ranch. Mure can Ik left at
the riinch nt owner' risk by pnylng
pasture hill. Term 7, 12 nnd 115.

T. J. Ferguson, Prop.

eronouiicnl and careful In one's expend

..i. ,ij .ii aiay, iiaw.
--B C. W. MOOKK, Itegister.

Moth s to Creditors.
N..lir. herehy (Iven l,y Ihe iinderalne.l.thee,m i,i,.r,. the estate nf Mary Ami li.rnesu the er.lit,.ni nf and all olli-- ra

having elalina sanliial asld .lieeaHl Inure,sent ili.a.ie will, the proper niu. . lo me
'.'."''""fn"".'! ',m"," t. K. Klllnilln

'." "" '""" sin uionihs Iroin thellr.l .ulilli-alli,- i.l thla n.,11, iv
lai.-i- l this Jtid day of April, IVOR,

Kw.u..rot tl. li win iu"'J',11i'I.

a wu mure lituiiiieH oi cpencers
have come in to join their father
and brothers here.

J. L. Gibson went to Shaniko
and brought in his mother who is
here from Hoosier State visiting.

The indications are that Mr.

iture Thus the putting of money
Into n home results In much the same
conditions that prevail when one la
carrying life Insurance or putting

alfalfa.
Alfalfa, nccordlng to Dr. Ax tell, con-

tains from elexen to alxtivn and one.
half parts protein and forty parts car-
bohydrates, while n.rn range nlsiut
one-hal- Hint amount or protein and
one-thir- that amount of cnrlx.hy--

rates.
You will we there, he says, that It

requires considerably more corn to af-
ford an n :i the fame amount of
protein that he would get from a given
inutility of nlfalf al Now, we
have found that an animal (horse or
cowi iicciIm nbe-i- t two nnd one-hal-

pounds of protein i;ud twelve and one- -

Time on the farm is money Just the
same as in the factory. The farmer
who Is rearing a half do'en calves per
year can't nl'forj to be without stan-
chions. (See cut from Kansas Farmer.)
Stanchions are, ns necessary In feeding
calves a'U en Improved stall In mak-
ing tile dairy cow comfortable.

If calvejire fed In nu open pen In
summer tlTuc I would build a stan-
chion In the lot. I would also have a set
built in the calf bam. Stanchions are
not so expensive but that tho fanner

nmlsir Unit, Art June S, 1H7Hmoney into other rorms of Investment
rayments must he made at stated In-

tervals, and economy Is according
itRotict far Publication.

tvpaitiru-n- t oftha tnleilor,

can afford two sets.

Notice for Publication
Department or the Interior,

Land Office nt The Dalle. Oregon.
Mo' a'"b "loa.

Notice la hereby given that
I'harlea Miller.

of I'riiierllle, Oregon, has tiled notice of

1'iiii.m, niaiea itntl Ollliw
The IlnllM, On-- Murvli iircl, IWS.
Notice Is iH'rehv kIviti that

('Inreniie A, Huuael,of Prineville, r.n,ly nfCruok. Htnta of Ore.
on, Im. niipll.-i- l li purchase, muter Ih aelri HiKreaaurjiiiS,lN7. a. ..xl.-n.lii- l hya.-- t

rAllKUSt 4, '2. Ihe N K1., NM'.NK'aaeetlon lan.lMV' N W of ll.,n 17, Town'
S sou It,, lange te east, W M, anil will otTer

linMiftoshnw that Ihe Inml smivht la itmre

practiced that these may tie met
Where one rents a portion of the sala-
ry Is devoted to this purpose, but the
pror-es- s goes on year after year with
nothing to show for the money one has
paid during the Interval hut a hunch
of receipts for rent which have no ne-

gotiable value.

is visiting
At mealtime each calf will have his

head In the stanchion and the calf
Mrs. L. L. Welch

with Mrs. McLallin.

Water was turned off Sunday to
allow a check to be put in the
Pilot Butte canal just below town.

A 1 iL. n

half pomiiht of ciirbohydriiteM per day.
Alfalfa l wasted feeding as hay,

and the meal Is too rich as a single
feed, so we mix pound for pound of
alfalfa meal and ground corn, nnd In S
twenty-liv- e pound feed we have tho re-

quired :iinon::t of Imth protein and
carbohydrates.

When we were feeding nlfalfn as hay
we found that the average amount
eaten by each horse per day was from
sixty to eighty pounds They are now
allowed fifteen pounds of alfalfa meal

Gates and family will soon return
from Portland and live with us
again.

Word recently states that J. E.
Lamb and son, DeWitt, with his
family and a neighbor Hopkins
and family all of Rock county,
Nebraska, are on their way and
expect to be in Shaniko Tuesday
night. They have a car with
which Mr. Hopkins comes. W. B.
Lamb and M. E. Landes have gone
to Shaniko with four wagons to
meet them. With a new wagon or
two bought in Shaniko they will

...niniM.i hit im limner or sionc limn for .l

pnrKM-a- , and to c.l.ihll.h hlarliilinUi wilii html heron- - llie niuniy , al I'rluiv
villi,, OriK.in, on IhcVlh .lay or June, II" .

Hi' niiiii.-- as hla wltneaaea: IUiIhtI (1.Miniil h. Wiui.. II. Huston. W. II. l.riln andWllllnin It. Mrt'or, alluf I'rln.. villi-
Any and all nrwns chilinlnc advers.-l- the

Innila are nii.-sie- 0, nieIhKirnliiliiiB In this oinou on or Ulli

A TROUBLESOME MICROBE.
While tobacco growers the country

over are pestered with Insect enemies
that work more or less damage to their IMMMIAim so me democratic nominee

for county judge is our old neigh
bor Wright from the west end of

oia iiiieiiiiou to make mil llve-ve- proofIn support of his claim, via: ilome.tead
Kiilry No. tw made May la. Unit, fr the
hHNl.i iMHtlonM, town lip is south,range lft cast, Ia1 I, section .10 uod 4,
wction pi, Uiwnship 1,1 south, range III
east, W.M. ami thai said proof will he
inu.le Iwlore the county clerk, at I'rlne-
ville, Oregon, on June nth. urns.

He iiHines the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon, nd
ultiviition ol the land vlit (leorge Do.

Ii.no, William Arnold, Klclmnl M. Powell.
Kdward 8. Jones, nil of I'riuevllle, Oreiron.

C W. MOOKK. Keglater.

Notice for Publication. ,
Department of the Interior,

v. w. M' M IKKit lliiil.i.ir.

crops, the worst parasite which some
of the growers in portions of Kentucky
have to put op with Is a two legged
microbe that wears a mask, carries a
revolver and makes a practice of set-
ting the grower's tobacco storehouse
afire and perhaps killing the owner. Bo
destructive have the attacks of these
Night Riders teen during the past year

Cline Falls bridge instead of Ocho-c- o

Wright with the same transpes-e- d

initials.

Ben McCaffery has made ar- -

CALF STANCHIONS.

Notice to Creditor

Notice is hereby given by the undersign,
ed, tho adiulnistnitor of llin twUle of MuryK. Btewart, deeeaend, to the creditors ofami to all other having claims, aiotlimt

waiting to be fastened. The feeder
clows the stanchion mid the calf Is se-
cure. The feed Is given tho calf ac-

cording to his requirements and desiresthat many of the Independent tobacco
nid deceased to present the same with the

proper vouchers, to the uinlerniKhed at the
omceofM, K. Klilott in I'rlneville, Ore

per day and nre doing as well on the
heavy hay feed.

For Cows and Swine.
A cow giving a good flow of milk

gets an avorngo feed of about alx or
seven and one-hnl- f pounds of alfalfa
meal and one-hal- f to three-fourth- s gal-
lons of ground corn, while onr driving
horses get a ration mixed with three
pounds of alfalfa meal and two pounds
of ground corn three times per day,
with one feed a day of about five
pounds of prnlrle hay.

growers of the state referred to have
had to vacate their plantations and
move to other states. The motive for

Put This Slove in
Your Kitchen

gon, within six months from the first publi-cation of this notice.
Dated this 10th day of March, WOK.

h K. Htkwart,AdminiNtrator of the esUito of Mary K,
Hlewttit, diweaxed.

of the feeder. If the calf Is a slow
outer It Is not molested by tho greedy
calf next to him.

Stanchions ou the dairy farm will
expedite greatly and overcome many of
the obstacles mid disagreeable things

these vicious attacks on the Independ
ents seems to be traceable to their un

It la wonderfully
convenient to do

willingness to have the price at which
they shall sell their product dictated
by the Tobacco Growers' association.

in feeding calves.

Land Office nt The Dulles, Oregon.
A',r" mb llr!.Notice Is hereby given thut

Kiliuiind M. Uive
of Liiiiioutn, Oregon, lias tiled notice of his
intention to miike final live-ye- proof in
support of his clillm, via: ilomestead
fc'.'.t,ry No; 1 r"l",' Al'ril 3, 1IHH. for the
NWX MH.NH HW and HW HWW
swtlon 15, township 13 south, range 14
east, W.M. , and that said proof will be
miidu before the county clerk at I'riuevllle.
Oregon, on June 0th, flKW.

lie uiiiiivs the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reaidenie upon, ami
cultivation of the land, vis- -

Joseph h
V eiguml, Charles Paxton, John 0, Rush,Walter Helfrich, all of Lamimtn, On-gon- .

p . 0. W. MOO UK, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

I.aml ntlleA ll Tha niu. n... ......

through which as a result of a mutual
Notice Kor Publication.

Depirtmont of the Interior,
United States Imih ( mice at

Our rntiou for swine Is mixed with a
bit more of corn In the proportion than
In the ration for horse or cow. I don't
believe any of you have stock doing
better than mine, and I know you are
not feeding as cheaply aa I am.

agreement the members have been

kitchen work on a
Move that'a ready

at the instant wanted,
and out of the way the

Creameries and Factories.
There are now In Minnesota 825

creameries nnd seventy-si- cheese fac-
tories in nctual operation, nearly ull of
them being operated nnd owned by the
farmers, using the same system of

able to raise the price of tobacco from
9 to 18 ce.uts a innd. The Independ-ent- ,

rvct Uk toy dtrtJri as to the
mitrnigement of their business and
many of them having Insufficient
means to enable them to hold their
product for a considerable period of
time, have sold or offered to sell at

moment you're done.
Such a stove is the New

Perfection Wick Blue

Ihe Dalles, Oregon,
Mav 8th, 1!X)8.

Notice is hereby given that
John Schmenr,

of Crook, Oregon, who on February
llHh, llHW, made Homestead Kntrv, No
121.3.'!, for KWJOWX Sec. 34, Tp. 19 8
K. 19 K Inland 8WK NWNoe. 3
and SIX NKJtf of Hec. 4, Tp. 20 H K.
1 K., W. M., has filed notice of In.

oookkeepliitf that Is given In the short
course lu the dairy school, nnd every
creamery lu the state Is lining the Han-
cock mil!: test anil Is making first class
butter. I'retddent Northrup of Minne

Cement Milk Tank.
A cement milk tank Is the latest nse

to which cement has been put. It can
be built In one corner of the cellar or
milk house, where the water will re-
main cool much longer than In the old
foshloned wood tank and It will be Im

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-da- ys.

The

lower prices than those set by the as-
sociation, with the results as stated
above. sota University. tutition to make final five-yea- r proof, to

establish claim to the laud above de- -possible for germs to hide In the pores.-- Farmers' Institute Bulletin.Good Methods.
"The Idea that great outlay for equip-

ment 1st nei essary to produce clean

A POOR 8WAP.
Unless the business jtilng which

he can get Is decidedly superior that
country lad is making a very qt.ostlon- -

milk is ctT(!:eou,i. . Milk of the best

scriueo. oetore ine county clerk, at
I'rineville, Oregon, on Hie lith day of
June, 1IKJH.

Claimant names as witnesses : John
W. Hliattuck, Paul Hold, Thomas J.
Fergueson and Frank Iforiufii, .all f
Crook, Oregon. C. W. MOOKK,

P '
Itegister.

NEW PERFECTION

April iwth liioH.
Notice ia hereby given thut

Nevada LnKollotte,
formerly Nevada Tcthurow of Prineville,
Oregon, bus Hied notice of hor Intention to
make llniil live-ye- proof in support of
her claim, vis: Homestead entry Nu,
11810 made November Ii0,102, for the HICW
KK Hec. 4, H4 SW4 and Lot 8 and 4.
Hec. 3, Township 14 south, range 10 east,and that said proof will bo made before
the county clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on ,
June nth, 1IKIH.

Hie miinea the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz: li. A. Poe
LaFolhittu, Jolm ). Powell, Pearl John-so- n,

Mrs. Hiirah Potter, nil of Prineville,
Oregon. (j, W. MOOKK,

6-- KegisUir.

inality rimy be produced lu an ordi-
nary barn If the proper care be taken.

Cattle Prloee.
The averago ou pure bred cattle

sales for 1007 Is the highest since 1903,
according to the Breeder's Gazette re-
view:
88 Shorthorn anlee averaged tlflO.lt
29 Hereford eules averaged..- - 128.70
J8 Aberdeen-Angu- s sales averaged.." 184.76

Die trouble has lint been lack of ex
pensive equipment, but lack of clean

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of

methods. This brief i:tatci,;e:it by
IlllnolH dairy authorities: sl'iipllllea the
milk problem immensely.

Notice for Publication Isolated Truct.
Public Land Rale.

The Dalles, Oregon, Land Ofllc.e,
April Kltli. lil()8.

- u.c name Deing directed up a retaining chimney to a uauoway sales averaged U9.SS
8 Ked Polled aalee averagA UMwp lroo u ,8 neeaea lor cooking. You can

nuie Kinir who swaps the Indoind(ico
and healthrtil physical toll, though at
lines strenuous am! monotonous, ana

the many plon;:nnt accompaniments
and a.ssocliitloiis of country life for the
city job, with lis meager supply of sun-
shine and flesh air. rattling drays,
roaring street cars, rush and hurry,
dependence and treadmill existence.
Coupled with these 'drawbacks are
temptations and pitfalls of which the
country bred boy Is almost entirelyfree. In a majority of cases where the
move Is made a country birthright Is
swapped for a worthless mesa of urban
pottage.

Notice is hereby given that, as direct.
The cheapest place to buv furni

tnat a stove sending out heat in but tmi di-
rection would be preferable on a hot day toa stove radiating heat in oil directions. The

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
ture and building material is at
A. II. Lippman & Co.'s.

Willow Creek Lumber the best
in the county for sain by'A. II.
Lippman & Co.

Complete and stock of

jewelry, clocks, fishing tackle, etc.,

vouU,uti,10. i nree sires, fully warranted.
not with your dealer, write our nearest agency. Imported inlaid linoleum 11.35

per square yard at A. H. Lippman
fe Company's.

oil by tho CotiimiHHiotior of the (ic.noral
Land Office, under provisions of Act of
Congress approved Juno 27, 11)011, Public

No. 30.1, we will offer at public rale,to the highest bidder, at 10:45 o'clock
a. in., on t he 27th duy of May next, at
this ollico, the following tract of land,to wit: Ixits 2, 8, 4 and NK HV)i of
Section 31, Tp. 18 south, range 20 east,
W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-deacriho- d hinds are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the day above designated for sale.

0. W. Mooim, Register.
3 Louts II. Aunichon, Receiver

Notice of Final Seitlement.

Notice is hereby given thut the under-
signed has filed his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Klissaheth
l'rine, deceased, witl, the county clerk
of crook county, Oregon, and the countycourt of crook county has set Monday,the 1st day of June, l!K)H, at tho hour of
10 o'clock in tho forenoon an the time
for hearing paid final account, and all
obioctions that may be nude thereto.

Dated this Kith day of April, 1008,
AimitiK IfoooKS,

Administrator of tho estate of Klliabeth
l'rine, deceased.

Get your fishing tackle of J. E. at W. Frank I'etett'n.
Stewart & Co.

r lamp
7 a for family use eafe,

convenient, economical and a great light
givet, If not with your dealer,write our near-
est agency. Before buying your garden IiobbGet our prices before buying fur

this Spring, get our prices. J. E.STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

niture or building material. A, II.
Lippman & Co.v Stewart & Co.


